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She dressed In tho five minutes and
looked well."

Good suffragists, Mrs. Dunning asserts,

do not require than ten minutes, but
they must concentrate.

It rati be dono easily In ten minutes.
said. "If ono Is not Interrupted and

Jne concentrates. Tho hair needs tho most
itttntlon. Tho neck and tho waUtllno
tome next. Tho rest Is easy. Give mo
twenty minutes nnd I can take n warm
tcrub and a cpld shower." In

The Mayor's wife, who always presents a
chic appearance, ndmlttcd that sho liked
a half hour, but that sho had often to
"Jumped into her clothes" In half that
time' without oven thinking of smashing
iny records, .

" The modern woman," sImj commentca.
"Is always In n moro or less
condition, and thereforo much time for
tctoxl dressing Is not required. I take less nil
tint for evening costumo than for street

, sttlre-prob- ably because thero Is less to tho
r put on. Twenty minutes Is a very com- -

forUkie amount."

BUSINESS WOMAN'S RECORD
A mart himlness woman whose skirts

Wer threaten to divorce themselves from
Ur blouses and whoso nicely colffed hair
tai.marvel to behold declared that to take
snore than twenty minutes Is criminal.

"Neat nnd becoming dressing Is essential
to a woman's success In any line," sho

i, vouchsafed, "but having too much time is
eften worse than having not enougu. iou

re apt to dawdlo and try your hair in
mera! different ways, before you discover
that your allotted time is nlmost up nnd you
must leave It tho last way, whether It Is
becoming or not. My rule Is to put everyt-
hing that 1 require out nt night. I give
myself twenty minutes In tho morning and
manage to stay snug all day."

But tho svteto saleswoman at the per-
fume counter, who Is a marvel to all who be-
hold her. was exceedingly cynical when she
was told that there nro people who can
dress In twenty minutes.

'They have maids," sho said flatly, "who
work all day for them. They never have
to atop to run ribbons through, or sow but-to-

on their shoes or put drawing strings
Into their petticoats. Their bath Is turned
en for them. Their things are laid out. They
don't have to root arouiid to And out where
their other collar tho clean one Is. I
could dress In twenty minutes, too. If I had
a, maid and my hair was curled by nature
insieaa oi patent wavers. Tnat would be
t. cinch. As It Is I take an hour. It can't
be done In less."

Fay Bets as Waiters
Bervimr dinner to their friend,, in ii,a

POOrhoUSa nt llnlmpmhttrp wn nn
bet paid last night by Thomas W. Schu-mach-

tax collector of the Oxford nnd
iawer Dublin township poor board, andJUnry K. Fries, solicitor of the board. ofThe winners, Dr. J6hn V. Allen and Al-

fred R. Swoops, of Frankford. Invited
Wends to the dinner, whlclt wan a full.ure affair, with the wager-lose- rs serving.

w i waiters attire.

AN UNEXCELLED
COMBINATION

DALSIMER
STANDARD SHOES

WITH

NE0LIN-S0LE- S

AND

O'SULLIVAN
RUBBER HEELS

Ttda la moat unmuml ihoa com.
blaatlen nnd appeals to eyerjr man
who aas it.

Dalalmer Standard Shoes with
O'SuUlvaY rubber heels need no In.
"eduction, and you ha,vo heard of

EOMN SOLES as being resilient
M rubber and "better than leather."

J

These shoes give style, comfort
ad durability. You will find them
n unexcelled winter shoe.

W8 A FEAT TO STT VEZT
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COST OF KltUNO GAME RISES

Rising Price of Shells Seen as Cause
of Advance in Rnbbtta

nnd Fowl ,

Advanced prices for cartridges have shot
the quotations on rabbits and smalt

fifty per cent
Turkeys, chickens nnd Imported . gamo

come under the general boost In the
of living. A box of twenjy-ftv- e shells
last year cost sixty-tw- o cents now
for $1, and to few are given the

pHvllego of hitting a moving cottontail
time they take a shot.

The advnno'ln shells especially affects
shipments from the South of wild water-

fowl, with a resultant Increase In price of
per cent. Mallards, choice edible, thatyear brought 3.S0 a. pair now sell for
while turkeys and chickens of the

higher grades will both bring around forty
a pound.

The game taws of 1'ennsylvanla prohibit!,
sale of rabbits that have been shot In
State, forcing the scarcity of rabbits

nn acuto stage, while the absolute lack
means or. importing pheasants, grouse

partridges from Knglahd has removed
sotirco of delight to the palates of epi-

cureans. War conditions In Canada have
removed all possibility of that country re-
lieving tho game shortage,

ROBERT GRATZ FELL

SUES FOR HIS CHILD

Nottl Horseman Demands Cus-
tody, Saying Former Wife Is

Not Fit Guardian

The echoes of n stormy dinner party
which shook tho home of Robert (Srntss
Fell, noted horseman. In Chestnut 11111 In
1D0S, and the marital troubles of Mr. Fell,
Mrs. Ethel Abcrcromblo Fell Stewart nnd
John A. Stcwnrt, 3d, were aired again when

Fell brought nn nctlon against his for-
mer wife to recover the custody of his
twelvc-- y ear-ol-d son, Robert Uratz Fell. Jr.

Tho boy hns been In the custody of tho
mother since sho divorced Mr. Fell ten
years ngo. nftcr the dinner party nt Itoslyii,

Fell home in Chestnut Hill, ns n cli-
max to which Mrs. Fell left tho house,
currying her scvcntecn-month-ol- d baby In

arms.
Mr. Fctl charges that his former wife Is

n lit person to tnko caro nf his son.
cnlls especial ntttrutlou to tho fact that

when sho wns sued for divorco by Mr.
Stewart, a broker, ho alleged that she lny
abed until noon frequently, had her meals
served thero and becamo Infatuated with

married man whom Mr. Stewart named
corespondent.

Tho action has been brought by Mr, Fell
New Jersey, and a hearing wilt bo hail

before Vice Chancellor Foster In Newark
next Tuesday.

Mr. Foil has remarried. Ho has three
children by tho second marrlagt.

WOULD BLOCK BET PAYMENTS

Republican Organization Leaders Re-

ported Contemplating Resort to
Old Law

LANCASTER. Nov. 17. It was rumored
this cjty last night that the Republican

Organization leaders, having backed Hughes
win with thousands of dollars, havo a

plan on foot to keep the winning Democrats
from cashing their bets.

A law on tho stntuta books, passed In
1817 nnd amended in 1839, provides that the
county poor directors shnll proceed against

stakeholders of election bets, and, hav-
ing recovered the money, shall uso It for

maintenance of tho poor. The Organ-
ization has control of tho poorhouse.

Most of tho local bets were not to havo
been paid until tho announcement of tho
official returns, but tho rumor spread quick-
ly to tho gamblers and a largo lot of money
was turned ovor.

A BANQUETS k
75c up at
anscom's

BANQUET HALLS
1SS1 CHBRTNUT ST.

USD MAKKKT ST.

ASpecialty
Trousers JONES
H16WalnutStreet

JACOBS" CHESTNUT
STREET

IG2B

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

"MEET HE AT JACOBS"

Undoubtedly and alwayt tfi choice
nottd coohfawho potilively refute

any tubttituto tu&

Clawsons 25c Vanilla

tfWfSW SATURDAY
SPECIAL

P3v i'

The New English
Model. Dark Tan

or Black Calf,

IMi ' 'fmHB

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-G-8 Market St.
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MOTHER HUNTS CHILD

LOST FOR TWELVE YEARS

Guardians Disappeared With
Little Girl Without Notify-

ing Divorcee

A mother whose daughter disappeared
twelvo years ago when the family with
which she had boarded It moved nway, re-

turned to Philadelphia today to seek the
aid of the police In searching for the child,
who la now fourteen years old. The worn-n- n.

Sirs. Florence Padmore. of Hartford.
Conn., Is doing everything In her power,
aided by the police but so far no clue has
been found as to the whereabouts of the
family who took her baby.

Mrs. Padmore, according to the police,
separated from her husband In 1901. and,
unable to care for tho child, she placed It
In the hands of EH J. Brlckley, who then
lived at 294 North Fifth street, agreeing to
pay n certain sum each week for board.
Ono night, going for Tier customary visit
to the child, she found the houso empty.
Tho family had moved without notifying
her.

As Mrs. Partmore's circumstances, were
limited at tho time, she was not able to
make an extensive, search, the police say.
and neither did Mr. Padmore. as he be
llevcd his daughter with the family of N
well-to-d- o physician. Mrs. Padmore Is said
to bo the proprietor of a halrdresslng par-
lor In ltoston. While In Philadelphia sho
Is staying with her stepdaughter, Mrs. Ar-

thur Wilbur, nt 5JI0 I.'cna street. Padmorn
Is n. photographer at 1502 King street,
Wilmington. Del.

I'hllndclphinns Going Abroad
Tho American liner St. Paul, which snlls

from New York tomorrow for Liverpool,
will havo as passengers the following s:

Miss Katherlne Daley, Miss
Kllcn Paloy, Mrs. Unity nnd Infant. Miss
lCathcrlno Poherty. Miss Holla Fox. Miss
Mary Oormlcy, Mrs. Amelia Mcllor. Master
Norman Henry Mcllor, Miss Mnry K O'Don-ncl- l.

Miss Ada OIIer. Mrs. l.ucy Straw.
Stnnley J. Williams nnd Miss Kathleen
Wilson.

Reserve Officers' Corps for Rutgers
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 The War De-

partment hns nuthnrlzed nine additional
units of tho Reserve Onicern' Training
Corps. One of these will he established nt
Rutgers College, New Urunswlck. N. J.
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FORMER U. OF P. MAN

ACCUSED OF THEFTS

Son of Philadelphia Family Ad-

mitted Burglaries, Berkeley,
Cal., Police Say

nKrtKEXnr. Cal.. Kor. 17 Hobert T.eon.
nrd, said to be a former student at the
University of Pennsylvania nnd the son
of a wealthy. Philadelphia family, confessed
today to a series of llerketey fraternity
houso burglaries, according to the police.

Leonard Is said by tho police to bo
for at least forty burglaries In

fraternity houses and clubs here. He Is
alleged to have taken moro than $0009
worth of property In the last year nnd dis-
posed of It In pawnshops.

The young man refused to tell the name
of his father, Ho said that he was given
$250 sixteen months ngo with which to
visit the exposition. After three weeks he
exhausted these funds and began to get
money In other ways.

l'KNN MEN OFF FOR ANN ARHOR

"Rooters' Spccinl" Leaves Tills After-
noon for Football Gamo

A band of enthusiastic Pennsylvania stu-
dents will leave on tho "Itootera" Special"
this afternoon for Ann Arbor, Mich., where
they will witness tho n gnmo
tomorrow. Tho team left yesterday, after
a reusing send-of- t by the entire University.
The delegation today will number nbout
150 and will have rvery luxury on tho train,
which leaves the Reading Tcrmlnnl nt 2: IS
o'clock.

The train will consist of three I'ullmnns.
two diners, n club car with n piano nnd a
special car for tho nlumnl. The boys will
arrive nt Ann Arbor tomorrow morning.
After the game, together with tho mem-
bers nf the team, they will stop off nt
Niagara Fnlls. where tey will spend Sun-
day. Many posters advertising the trip
were gotten out. reading ,"Keo Nlngarn
Fails nnd Michigan Full."
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MRS. BOI8SEVAIN

Sixth
Noted

T.OS ANGELES. 17. Mrs.
Inex Mllholland BOlssevaln. Now York suf-
fragist, who has been In a hospital hero
sines October was reported slightly Im-

proved today, following the blood
transfusion, which was made late yester
day. Nurses said that the latest to
strengthen her ns a stimulant, but
sho Is In a serious condition.

Mrs. Mllholland, her mother!
Kugcne Rolsscvatn, her husband, nnd Miss
Vlda Mllholland, her sister, remain nt her
bedside.
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The Newest Vogue
It's quite the smart thing to do,
giving a

Hawaiian Party
after the theater at the

HOTEL ADELPHIA
The Maitre d'Hotcl is at your

for table reservations.
Ladies' Luncheon on Balcony

Dantunt English Tea Room
to C P, M.
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In planning the unique facilities

of this establishment,
and convenience of patrons were
held in paramount consideration

Jewels Goldware Silv'ercv'are

Watches Clocks Stationery
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for your wife, your daughter, your whole family, yourself, is
a beautiful

Lester Grand Piano
Its marvelously beautiful tone, exquisite touch, superb finish and

wonderful durability make it the hallmark of excellence and good taste.
The glorious sonority and rich mellowness of the Lester tone are all the
more remarkable because of the delicate action.

Although it occupies no more space than an upright, its great

depth and breadth of tone enables any one to produce the same

effects as a concert player does.

With all of its admitted superiority, it is as easy to own a Lester Grand as one

of the : ferior makes, because, being so d direct, all profits arc elim-

inated. send us your address on coupon below and we will gladly show you

how easily you can gratify your to own a good grand piano.

Stores Open Evenings

302 South Street
KENSINGTON

Kensington

CAMDEN
Broadway

E.

BETTER

Stimulates

the comfort

ambition

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

attitlemtn PleaM nnd mo booklet and ducrtptten
of your

Lester Grand Piano
Uo dttaUa ot plan without InUreat or

extra.

..,,,...................."
Addrcaa &. U.

TRENTON
East State Street

READING
15 North 5th

WILKES-BARR- E

South Main-Stree-t
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NORRISTOWN
228 Main

Blood Transfusion
Suffragist

14,
sixth

Rimer

Dance
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WINTER OVERCOATS

' " a year ago; if we hadn't r

wrestled with manufacturing costs r

and thrown them; if we hadn't; f
finally cut into our own f

legitimate profits, we would

not now be pulling off this $ , '

Wonderful Week
of

Intensified Values
in

PERRY OVERCOATS

at $15

Every one a $25, $22.50 or $20 V

X '" Value anywhere today! $

y
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CjThe hearty selling of the past four days has
more than repaid us for all our strenuous prepara-
tions more than repaid us for the meagre net
profits the price of these particular coats repre-
sents; for every one of them publishes better than
we can do in print the pre-eminen- ce of Perry's for
Value-givin- g just in the nick of time, too ! Just
as the knife-lik- e winds of Winter are dealing their
first blows, making warm, comfy Overcoats a
necessity ! .

The are
fjj Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d Ulsters;
kimono-sleev- e Coats; button-throug- h fronts and
fly fronts; cloth collars and velvet collars and
pockets that go with the character of the cut. The
Fabrics are solid Oxfords, light grays, blues,
browns, greenish-gra-y mixtures; stripes, faint
plaids and plaid-bac- k overcoatings even at this
eleventh hour, a generous assortment of styles and
patterns in Winter Overcoats of unqualified $25,
$22.50 and $20 fabrics, every one at the

Price
$15

as a result of the big way we
planned, prepared and provided!!

Only until
vat Six!

l.

PERRY &

r

CO., "M?B.

Assortments

Uniform

Tomorrow
Saturday

16th & Chestnut Sts
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